Effect of 17beta-estradiol and progesterone on the expression of FeLV in chronically infected cells.
In a previous study, it was found that even though more male cats were infected by feline leukaemia virus (FeLV), females seemed to progress easier to overt disease. To study the effect of female hormones, 17beta-estradiol and progesterone were added in different concentrations (10(-3) M to 10(-12) M) to a culture of persistently FeLV-infected cells. The effect of both hormones was very similar. After 24 h the cell viability was very low at 10(-3) M and 10(-4) M but similar to controls at the remaining concentrations. Liberation of viral particles was estimated by the reverse transcriptase activity (RT), which was the lowest also at 10(-3) M and 10(-4) M. However, low viability could not account for this low RT, as when cells were lysed with lysis buffer RT was high. Thus, cells were dying without freeing viral particles, suggestive of apoptosis. This possibility was confirmed by staining hormone-treated cells with annexin V and propidium iodide. The FeLV antigen p27 measured in the cultures had a maximum at 10(-3) M and 10(-4) M, higher than controls and lysed cells, so the presence of p27 in the supernatant was not only due to cell lysis but a consequence of hormone effect. In conclusion, 17beta-estradiol and progesterone induce death of FeLV-infected cells at high concentrations, probably through a process of apoptosis, which might limit the spread of the infection, as infective viral particles would be hampered from budding.